PARK COUNTY Sheriff’s office
Weekly activity report
July 07, 2018 through July 12, 2018
Fire Ban News Thirteen (13) fire ban tickets were issued between June 29 and July 07. A total of 78
tickets have been written so far during this year’s fire ban.
Domestic Violence, Felony Menacing, Harris Park
On Friday, July 06 at approximately 6:30 PM various parties called Park County Communications to
report verbal arguing and gunshots from a residence near Shelton Rd. Deputies arrived and contacted a
male party. The male denied doing any shooting, but evidence and witnesses contradicted his statement.
The female victim was contacted via cell phone and refused assistance from the Victim’s Advocate. The
male was arrested and transported to the Park County Jail where he was charged with Felony Menacing;
Domestic Violence and Child Abuse.
Party Reported being Shot at-Suspects Arrested on Other Charges, Harris Park
On Saturday, July 08 at around 10:30 PM Deputies contacted a vehicle that a party was following from
the area of the Harris Park Gun Range where the Reporting Party claimed he had been shot at. An
investigation proved inconclusive regarding the original reason for the stop, but other offenses were
discovered. Two male parties were arrested, transported to the Park County Jail and charged with Driving
under Suspension; Prohibited use Of Weapons; Trafficked Unlawfully Transcribed Articles; Dealing in
Unlawfully Packaged Recorded Articles; Open Container Marijuana and Violation of a Protection Order.
Vandalism, U. S. Post Office, Bailey
A Deputy responded to the Bailey Post Office on Sunday, July 08 to investigate reported vandalism to
two vehicles parked there. The two vehicles are owned by a Contract Mail Carrier and both drivers’ side
windows had been broken and various items reportedly were taken. A tool that possibly was used to break
the windows was recovered and is being processed for evidence.
Reckless Driver becomes DUI Arrest, Jefferson When Park County Communications aired a reckless
driver complaint the Park County Sheriff observed the vehicle behind him and due to that driver’s poor
driving behavior, conducted a traffic stop near Jefferson. The Sheriff detected the presence of an
unknown alcoholic beverage and a Colorado State Patrol Trooper arrived and conducted SFSTs. The
driver was cited for Following Too Closely and arrested for DUI. He was transported to the Park County
Jail.
Road Rage Incident, Hwy 9
A reported road rage incident with weapons spilled over from Summit County on Tuesday, July 10. At
approximately 8:00 PM and Deputies were able to make contact with two of the three vehicles involved
in Fairplay. The third vehicle was contacted by Deputies in Indian Mountain Subdivision, near Como.
The male driver of one of the two stopped in Fairplay was arrested for DUI and Prohibited use of
Weapons and was transported to the Park County Jail. The Blue River Marshal and Summit County
Sheriff’s Office are investigating the road rage portion of the event.

